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INTRODUCTION
Culture media, either solid, semisolid or liquid

preparations, constitute the microorganism microworld
under laboratory conditions and they try to be a reflection
of its natural habitat in relation with the satisfaction of its
most vital and main needs as a living being (Herrera, 1985).
The design of a culture medium will satisfy the needs of
the microorganism and the aim proposed with its
reproduction.

B. japonicum is a Gram negative bacillus, well-known
for its ability of fixing the atsmospheric nitrogen in
symbiosis with soybean (Glycine max (L.) Merril). This
chemioorganotrophic microorganism grows well in
mannitol-containing media (Vincent, 1970) or peptone
(Regensburger and Hennecke, 1983) and yeast hydrolized
as a source of carbon, nitrogen and other requirements.
When the bacilli of this species present in the soybean

rizosphere (Boddey and Hungria, 1997) recognize the
appropriate flavonoids excreted by the crop, they respond
with signs of lipochitinoligosaccharides (LCOs), also called
Nod factors (Mergaert, Van Montagu and Holsters, 1997).
The structure reported as the main factor excreted by B.
japonicum is shown in Figure 1. These nod factors are
morphogens which begin the nod program in the plant
and allow the bacterium to get in (Dénarié, Debalié and
Promé, 1994; Spaink, 1996); therefore, the synthesis and
excretion of these molecules by the bacterium is vital for
the success of the symbiosis.

Figure 1. Nod factor structure produced by B. japonicum
(according to Carlson, 1993)
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ABSTRACT. The production of nod factors by a
Bradyrhizobium japonicum strain in different compositions
of culture media is studied. The role of nod inducer metabolites
present in the different media is discussed and its effect on the
synthesis and excretion of lipochitinoligosaccharides. The
profile of nod factors synthesized in the medium traditionally
used for the elaboration of soybean inoculants in our country
is compared with the new medium proposed for this aim. The
strain B. japonicum ICA 8001 produces a family of Nod factors
synthesizing mainly that with the highest molecular weight.
The different compositions of the medium originate different
nod factor profiles, increasing the synthesis in those media
which contain metabolites with a high induction capacity for
Bradyrhizobium nod genes. The presence of inducers in the
new proposed medium for the production of soybean
biofertilizers and its superiority regarding synthesized Nod
factors. are shown in this paper.

RESUMEN. Se estudia la producción de factores de nodulación
por una cepa de Bradyrhizobium japonicum ante diferentes
composiciones de medios de cultivo. Se discute el papel de los
metabolitos nod inductores presentes en los diferentes me-
dios y su efecto sobre la síntesis y excreción de los
lipoquitinoligosacáridos. Se compara el perfil de factores Nod
sintetizados en el medio utilizado tradicionalmente para la ela-
boración de inoculantes de soya en nuestro país, con un nue-
vo medio propuesto para este fin. La cepa B. japonicum ICA 8001
produce una familia de factores de nodulación, sintetizando en
mayor cuantía el de mayor peso molecular. Las diferentes compo-
siciones de medio originan perfiles de factores de noculación
diferentes, acentuándose la síntesis en aquellos medios portado-
res de metabolitos con alta capacidad de inducción para los genes
nod de Bradyrhizobium. Se demuestra la presencia de inductores
en el medio propuesto para la producción de biofertilizantes para
soya y su superioridad en cuanto a factores Nod sintetizados.
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The profile of Nod factors excreted by a B. japonicum
strain in different culture media compositions is dealt in
this study.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strain and growth conditions. Bradyrhizobium japonicum
ICA 8001 strain was used. The culture media used are
refered in Table I, where the cultures were grown at 30oC
and 230 rpm of agitation during 48 hours. In all the cases,
the pH was adjusted to 6,8.

where genistein was used as inducer (Stacey et al.,
1994), which makes evident that the Cuban strain also
responds to the induction with this isoflavonoid present in
seeds and soybean radical exudates.

The Nod factor excreted in the highest concentration
is that of highest molecular weight, that should be a
pentasaccharide, according to San Juan et al. ( 1992)
and Carlson (1993) and the works carried out by  Stahelin
et al. (1994) demonstrate that nodulation factors with the
highest polymerisation degree have the highest induction
nod power, that is why the inclusion of isoflavonoids in
different media generate a higher Nod factor production
with a higher specific activity.

Table I. Composition of different culture media employed

     Medium Composition  (g.L-1) Reference

  I(traditional) Molasses 10 - YeastExtract 5–(NH4)2 
SO4 0,5-K2HPO4 0,5-MgSO4 Manual of production technology of  the Bio-Rhizo

7H2O 0,2-NaCL 0,1-CaCO3 1 biofertilizer, 1990
 II(Bradyfact) Soybean cake 10- Molasses 5-(NH4)2SO4  0,5-K2HPO40,5- María C. Nápoles and Gutiérrez, 1996

MgSO4 7H2O  0,2-NaCl 0,1-CaCO3 1
        III Soybean cake 10- Molasses 10-(NH4)2SO40,5-K2HPO4 0,5-MgSO4 Studied in this work

7H2O 0,2-NaCl 0,1-CaCO3 1
       IV Soybean cake 10 -Molasses 5-Yeast Extract  5- (NH4) SO4 Studied in this work

0,5-K2HPO4 0,5-MgSO4. 7H2O 0,2-NaCl 0,1-CaCO3 1

Radiolabelling and detection of Nod metabolites by thin
layer chromatography of reverted phase. The nodulation
factors were radioactively labelled and isolated by following
a slightly modified protocol of Laeremans et al. (1998).
100 µL from Bradyrhizobium cultures grown for two nights
were inoculated in 900 µL of each fresh culture medium
and the concentration was adjusted to 5x108 CFU (Colony
Forming Units),.totals per medium mililitre, by means of
counting in Neubauer Chamber .They were pre-incubated
to  30oC with agitation, during one hour. Each sample was
supplemented with genistein 10 µM as inducer and
incubated during two hours at the same temperature and
agitation. After the induction the isotopic label was carried
out adding 125µL de 14C [2-14C] acetic acid as sodium
salt, and the cells were labelled for 36h. The nodulation
factors were isolated twice with 500 µL  n-butanol and
washed with ethyl acetate. The solution was vacuum-dried
and samples were applied on reverse phase TLC plates
(RP-18F254s, Merck) . H2O/acetonitrile (1:1 vol/vol) was used
as the mobile phase . The radioactivity was visualised by
autoradiography using   Hyperfilm- β-max (Amershan Life
Sciences) after four days  of  exposure.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The Nod factor profile produced by B. japonicum ICA

8001, in different culture media compositions is shown in
Figure 2.

In the rehearsed media, the strain excretes a
minimum of four different partially defined LCOs by thin
layer chromatography, thanks to the previous label with
14C-Ac. Their synthesis is accentuated in those cases

Figure2. Autorradiogram of the radiolabelling extract
profile. Lanes 1 and 2: medium I, 3 and  4:
medium II, 5 and 6: medium III, 7 and  8:
medium IV (lanes with odd numbers are non-
induced extracts, lanes with even numbers
are genistein induced extracts)

When medium I, that is the medium used to produce
biofertilizers for soybean in our country  (lanes 1 and 2),
is compared with medium II (new medium proposed to
this end, lanes 3 and 4), it is possible to observe that
medium II overcomes in quantity and quality of Nod factors
produced to traditional medium. This is due to the new
medium contains nodulation factor synthesis inducer
metabolites, contributed fundamentally by the soybean
cake, and this explains the results of María C. Nápoles,
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Gutiérrez and Varela (1998), finding superior results of
nodulation in media with soybean cake compared with
the traditional medium. However, the synthesis of Nod
factors is repressed in medium II when the inducer is added
(lane 4), it could be due to a superinduction. This result
coincides with Kape, Parniske and Werner (1991) upon
finding an activation of nodulation genes with genistein up
to 10 µM, while 100 µM diminished the inducer activity
significantly.

The induction effect of metabolites present in soybean
cake was even superior to the genistein effect (lane 2).
Similar results were found by San Juan et al. (1994), who
detected higher Nod factor production upon inducing a
wild strain of  B. japonicum with soybean seed extract
than with genistein.

The medium I had the minor inducer capacity of all
rehearsed media, that means their components do not
contain the appropriate structure in order to exercise a
strong nod induction on this bacterium.

In the medium III, where molasses concentration from
medium II is increased, some Nod factors synthesised in
the own medium II disappear. Apparently, the monomeric
phenols present in the molasses, although classified like
weak inducers, they act additively to the soybean cake
inducers, throwing a superinduction result that respond
inhibitorily  (lanes 5 and 6).

When yeast extract is added (medium IV), the
intensity of the main stain corresponding to the
pentasaccharide diminishes and the two following stains
are accentuated. This medium composition induces, then
the other LCOs synthesis with minor molecular weight by
this strain maybe tetra and trisaccharides.

In all the cases, with and without genistein induction,
a potent inducer effect of the metabolites present in
soybean cake (media II, III and IV) is observed.

The presence of other stains in the media II, III y IV,
suggest that soybean cake contains other nod inducer
metabolites different from to the genistein, which could
act cooperatively in the nodulation factor synthesis
activation (Smith et al., 1992).

The great variety of Nod factors produced by this strain
could help to explain its nodulation capacity with numerous
soybean varieties.

The result of this work corroborates the influence of
culture medium on the synthesis and excretion of
nodulation factors (María C. Nápoles et al., non published),
proving that a same strain responds in the face of different
nod inducers with a differentiated nodulation factor
production and suggests that taking account the importance
of having adequate concentrations of the appropriate
structure of these biomolecules for the success of the
interaction, it should be kept in mind the design of culture
medium in the elaboration of Bradyrhizobium inoculants.
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